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1968.

B) The California State College Student President's Association (CSCSPA)
will be holding a conference at Sacramento State on March 1,2, and 3.
Representing our campus will be, A.S. President, Jim ^ enman (junio )
A S Judicial Representative, Kent Mitchell, (sophomore), and freshman cMss
senator
Clark. The student presidents will meet with governor Reagan
and Senate and Assembly leaders during the weekend. Our delegation will go to
Stamfnto L day earlier (Robruary 29th) to meet with our local legislators
and to inform them of the problems and needs of San Bernardino State.
President Pfau will brief the delegation on CSCSB s problems prior to the
conference,
C) The A . S , Government is currently trying to find sufficient funds to pur
chase a typevTiter for general student use. ^ check-cashing service and a
student book exchange where students can sell their
prices
than could be obtained in the bookstore and purchase u^ed
than they can be purchased in the book store should go mto effect the ^rst
week of the spring quarter. More detailed information will be made available
soon.
Dl A 3. Executive Cabinet rrjeets every Tuesday morning at 7:00 a.m. in
room L114 to work on legislative matters. It Kieets every Thurs(^y m.ornmg
at 7:30 a.m. to work on administrative and executive natters in the same Mom.
The Student Senate meets every Thursday afternoon at 2:o0 in room LL4. Your
attendance and participation at these meetings is encouraged.
Thank you for you time and considaration to this report.
Jim Penman, President
Associated Students
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